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1.1 ■ ! per Ion according to location.

iSSPêJil
Att » ÔÎS.M
"ÎSitü1—Itiill end tonturelree Boilers eeà si 

renia for car lois on trnok here
Prévision».

There II ne atsrked change to noie enœptin 
butter, whloh la ruling «bout le higher, owing 
te brisk demand and only moderate supply. 
The demand Is not for poor or medium, which 
are plentiful enough, but for high «lass awl gilt

maud at 616.76 to 118.50 per barrel._____ __

5 PER CENT.
FOR LOANS OF

$40,000 08 OVER.
Ou irst-clius security 5 per cent, 

will at present be accepted.
A. C. RAMSAY, Miw. Director.

rWHEAT FUTURES FIRMER. Iim

}had been

~r.
a remedy for the rvili uf competition from 
me labor, the introduction of » large 

■ in a priest, > e*r to 
petition, end also that no 

industry should be carried on within the 
prison trails if In the loeelity 
dnetry wee prosecuted by free w

]also rthan

A B4I.LT IM CHICAGO UMDMB HU ATT 
BUYING.1 number el Industrie 

distribute the com
The Weather Ueperta ire Hot ae Favorable 

—Securities lu Ike Leaden Wnrhet-On 
the Terenle Slock Kxckaage- Menlrenl 
MMtUtim—nimeIIaimiii «

1er Ihe West* the seme in-
mmâ

The anniversary aervioea of the Sber- 
bourne-street Methodist Sunday School were; 
held yeotarday. The scholars set on a plat
form in front of the organ and sang s «elec
tion of hymne. In the morning the pastor, 
Ber. Dr. Stafford, preiehed an effective ser
mon on the duties sad responsibilities of 
parents and Sunday schools and tbs relation 
each bears to IheSItber in tlw training of the 
young in the right way. Her. C. K Mann< 
ing and Mr. Day, Secretary of the Sunday 
School Association of Ontario, addressed a 
large gathering in the afternoon, and at night 

,tbc Bee. Leroy Hooker occupied the pulpit. 
Hu text was Dent. nvii. 16, "Ye shall 
henceforth return no more that way. Mr. 
Hooker applied this to the eseryday events ot 
life. We trend*» tie’s coure# once only ; 
we shall never return or retrace, an action 
done, a word spoken, can never be recalled ; 
and, dwelling on this, the pregoher ahowed 
how important it is that right «amples and 
precepts should surround tlw lives of the 
ohildren. A most pleasing feature of tbs 
evening exeroieee was the singing of "I’m the 
theehild of a King" oy little T-yeer-old Freddy 
Warrington, son at ourown "Freddy". It was 
very sweetly rendered. The 16* annual re
port shows at this school is in an encouraging 
and satisfactory condition.

Pahs SuuAay la tke Catholic Cherche*.
Yesterday being Palm Sunday it was ob

served with peouharsolemnity hi all the Borneo 
Catholic oburehee of the city. At the morning 

the number of eoroinunioants was Urge, 
▲t 10.30 the ceremony of blessing of the 
palms sea* place, followed by Hisfli Mae. 
There were no morning sermons, the service 
being sufficiently long without them.

iv. *

Aeg
Saturday Evnxnra, April 13.

Consols oloeed in London to-day at » M61er 
money end 838-16 lor noooont.

Cable from London today quote Canadian 
Pacino at Ml at the opening and 481 et the

Messrs. John Stark & Co. have a private; 
cable from London today quoting Hudson Bay 
■hnr— st £20 9*16.

On the local Stock Exchange to-day business 
wae very light and cale oonflned entirely to 
loan and miscellaneous stock. Bank share 
were quiet but strong. Montreal wanted at 
and Ontario at mi, without sellers. Merchants' 
Arm at 1391 btd, and Dominion ajsheds easier at 
830 bid. Standard wanted at 1331 rod Hamil
ton at Ml

the renal variety al tooias in Toe- 
yeeterday. Forth# present the

Being Balm Sunday many ertnona bote on 
tais feaat of the ohurch. There were n 

annlveeeerlee, and educational

We have the Latest Novelties in Stiff and Soft Felt Hats from the best English 
and American Manufacturers. Lincoln & Bennett’s Silk Hats, satin finish, are the 
best imported lints brought into this market for durability, style or flntsh they can 
not be excelled. Christy’s Felt Hats are as popular as ever; for durability and re
taining their color they have no equal, Boys Knockabout Felt Hats at all prices. 
Onr $4.06 Silk Hat is as popular as ever.

has apparently subsided.

*■ were preached in several churches. The re- 
opening sarvtuaa at Trinity Methodic! Ohurch 

coo tinned, the preeeher being Dr. J. W. 
#km of

joined at the opwing ot e $40,000 ohurch at 
the corner ot Dovercourt-roed end Dundee- 

jhut street; Dr, Wild improved the sudden death
I j of Mr. Lionel Yerke; Rev. B. P. McKay, 

pastor of Dunn-evenue Presbyterian Ohurch, 
an changed pulpits with Bee. T. W. Jeffery.

t

lames H. Rogers,
(new) Freehold sold at 153 and 10 Imperial 
Havings at 119. Balance of the list unchanged.

Canada Accident Assurance Company
» Shore! Stock »«### Paid I p.

IM MMMORT OT CBALMMUM.

Ike Mew Wee« End Ckwrek Wklek Wna CANADA LIFE A8SÏÏBA1G1 CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STS.kl

*8 -COMPANY. HAMILTON, Out,
The latest addition to Toronto’» many 

qhurehee ta aituate at the oororr of Doveroourt- 
rood end Dnndaawtreet. It ia designated 
"Chalmers’ Church," and is of course Preaby- 
terian. It» pea tor ia Rev. John Mutch, end 
the opening of the On# row edifies Waa on the 
very dsy on which he had corepUrtdlew y 
pa.‘oral service. Thi. h»tort of the ohurch 
Lae been ope unbroken story of areeaes. From

I a mere mission there ha! «prong up e Well- 
equipped end «uaeewfiil ehuroh witli a irom- 
bcrship approaching 401 There are 880 Shm- 
dar aebolaea, 34 tewhera rod U videra The 
latter are James Scrvggie, John Hunter, 
Jan.ee Tennant, Robert Bankin, Tbome. 
Glass. Alexander Uret David D. Christie, 
FraTkN. Tennant, Jams. Wflav. Peter 
MeSweyn, James Jeffrey, Thomas 
James Spenoe, M.D. Tlw members of the 
Board of Management are: F. N. Tennant, 
chairman; W. 8. Milne, secretary 
Dodds, financial secretary ; D. D.PCmFmB? ttwS’fS
“Û.—i—îria Rrs—h Um old

ohurch wae found inadequate tor *e wrote of 
the congrégation, and «be present handsome 
structure was-erected at a Oort of above 140,000 

* including the site. The building ia in tbe 
Romanesque style of architecture, of 
rod brick, trimmed with Ohio stone 

.with stone foundation. There » n 
: tower nt tbe eoutheeet angle, with » canned 

spire rising 130 feel. The southeast angle has 
another tower, eOtegmml in tom. Barit of 
these towers nan etaircawe to the gaUenrs. A 
handsome portico m the orotre of the front ia 
a marked feqnere tf the .drew A circular 
panel enclose, an inscription atone In the form 
of a shield oontaining the words, Chalmers’ 
Presbyterian Church. Tberoefaof tbe tow-

s,-3asstSJ5-.S.4Ï
SSRCSSA S3rt rts

ZAt the opening yesterday tocrning tbs 
etouirah was crowded. The c&ir and con,» 
rational singing wae good and hearty, chmoe 
lowers and niants decked the platform, the

tire H» te** was Bpbeeians ir.:
11 And he gave eome, a postlee; abd some, 

prophets; rod seme, evangeCTs; rod some, pm

f * 82
On there words Mr. Maqdronell gave an ad- 

< mirable aommenr of the work of tlw «bun*.
I , If there end» were not being accomplished the 

ohurch was a practical failure. Fine preaoh- 
fag. good singing, grand building» ootid not 
reninonretn for lack of edification. Turning 

bom h» text the preacher with vigor

| for a lit” out of the home. Par-

; e. c fs ».vj?
1er Object» and Knee tings which are good in

I sate SiSK."S:2.Xri
r ^n-sssastttÿïïteï

but not balfwgood as keeping at heme with 
we family and training them." ....dgSsSsSMi

; jaaeSahnaw and ia directly in the teeth of the
teaching of Jeeue Ohriet. You led* going out

S gg*.Vuss

®|5S^^reypw *£*
1 Mr. Mecdonnell reiterated his well-known 
1 liberal views
I Bev. Dr. Stafloed preached In the afternoon 

and Bev. Dr. Perron» in the ermine. To- 
mghl the opening social meeting will to held.

ffffT4#D AMD BULITMU

b They *td Wkro »r. lUreiiien t#w 
There, Te tk« Tone of MM.

Large oongregstioni attended the three cer
vices in Trinity Meihediet Church, oorner of 
Blow and Bobert-rtterta, yesterday, at each 
of which Bev. J. W. Hamilton, D.D., of Bre
ton, preached. Iq the morning hg preached

- on "Neaman tbe leper ; ” at 8.80 he «pose <>“
the word» of onr Lord. "If it were not eq, I 
would here told you." Before Ihe rer- 
mon of the evening Wee delivered, the naetor, 
Bev Hugh Jolmeton took occasion to em
phatically remkrk yet once again that we do 
not want eny Jeanit rule m Canada. Bev. 
Dr. Hamilton then addreued the eudience. 
The apeaker ia a man of commanding mien, 
and pdekeMtng a powerful, renouant voiee. He 
declared that “tlih preacher m there day» 
must be' a God-made preacher, be 
rouat be a God-viaited preaebtr, he moat 
be a God-inspired preacher. Then he 
dealt briefly with the varroua form, 
of religion that are gaming ground, m none of 
winch » there tbe element of aelf-saonflre for 
the poor, while in some philoaophy bold, too 
prominent a place. He thought there was more 
of teal enjoyment in helping the poor then in 
almost any other kind of occupation. •The 
faith which addresses itself to the poor romes 
near to thy heart of tho Sod of Susn, 
who was a -man of aofrowt end Whom 
tfie common people heard gladly.
The speaker in a humoroui manner proceeded 
to request the audience to ".tend and de- 
liter” after the fashion in which it I» done m 
the New England Sul* ; that is, be requested 
that the sum of 1600 be raised by eub- 
scription to pay off all that
ef tbe church debt of 122,000.
At the morning service 1300 wae contributed, 
end in the afternoon another S100 wae raised 
and the residue wae received last night. Two 
subscript'»»» 01 f29 w"r* banded in, one of 

wS20, twenty-nine of 110, and the remainder in 
sums ranging from 66 to 61. In this manner 
66U was raised, 611 over tbe required amount.

TOM PRISON LABOR.
#$• Idleness In Onr Jails-rrtsom 

v. Free Leber. •
■___ Remember Ihem that are In bonde ne bound 

With them.—Hebrews xlll., 3.
The sbove wee the text rod "Prison v. Free

- Lslxrr” the topic of Peetor T. W. Campbell 
0" et Cbrist ReformedBpieOowlChoroh last night.

In order to protect itaelf, said the preacher, 
«xneiy must give prieon labor. The discipline 
muet also be industrial. Tbe neeeseity of 
manual labor »“ t>>Ur recogmted and
etronelv ineiated upon by three who
had 'elorely studied the eubjeefc Others 
had contended thet pri*>°eri »hould be kept 
Ik idleness. But experience had.shown that 
solitary conflnement in iWMnf had

i-rrï “’BT" i&rt;
various rereons to be urged in l*ror°l P^e 
labor. For instance, in oti we

vwhere tide system preveiled, ent of 21

May end airaw.
Receipts ot h«y rod straw were very light, 

the demand email and prices steady, at 613 10 
618 ter hey and lie tor atraw.

The aireet Market.
The street receipt» of wheat lo-day were 

amnll and prices etcady. About 300 bushel»ot 
wheat offered and sold at61.06 to ll.Oti for full,

KSnShtBruii1 "

ssru,Mto $r K#to6iLWu&ra

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSOH,
will receive Tenders np to April *6.
30 King-Street Hast.

TELEPHONE—1361 _________ .. 1;
MONTH!AL HTOCKH.

Transactions: 6 Montreal at 818k 100 Com
merce at 180.

tun.
{5.50

Bawl la She Spring er Ike Ttss
During winter nature wisely arrangea that 

are ehould live on food» containing much fat, 
or, at they are known, hydrocarbon», for the 
purpose at supplying heat to the body; the 
chemical operation necessary to transform fat 
into heat ia the exclusive work ef the liver, 
and #o during the time suted it is ouueuntiy
C°'vS'jtb *# approach of warm weather oar 
dirt changes to tonetie-produeing food, and 
the work of the liver » much leaaened. In 
the majority of oases, however, it ie ek.nn«tie 
to completely throw off *e excess of bile, but 
remain» eougeeted, canting that *F" Idsy, tired 
feeling which many have in the spring 
month», when the weather becomes

Thi* » evidence of an unhealthy condi
tion, and though people appreciate the neoee- 
sity of an alterative ft tins period, the com- 
mon idea ia to take drastic pille an<) produces 
cathartic effect, only to make matters 
worse. Tbe liver most he unloaded, and its 
proper nation restored heft ‘ ‘ ***"" “
you wish |o preserve health, 
call of nature is unheeded I

Tbe blood will become loaded with Ml

_ Srtontr5ti.ro
d2dt,<1^rld Wsrua^eSafe 0^7 a^SfW 

ner’s Safe Pilla have not only a specific action 
on the kidneys, but on the liver also.

They tlim the thickened bile eà that it will 
paaa out through ita duct*, enable the glands 
to unload themselves, act as s advent on all 
biliary acid», rod in a word, fll these greet 
organa for the season*» work, preventing 
blood Miaouing, inflammation, abeocca and 
all affection» to whloh they ere eo 
liable.

As you vaine the blearing» of bnelth, do not 
allow the aummer to approach without giv
ing y onr system a "general houie^Ieauiiig” In 
the manner we have indicated.

“To be forewarned is to be fotaatmad.

Would not bô without It—this la what ever 
ndyeays about Dyer’s Cncnmber and Row

to 88.Gall,
LIVERPOOL MARKETS, 

mand^poonliolder»

ShH. ^ • 1

MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty

JOHN STARK & OO
to Tsrrole-atreet. Telephone «to

BKRKBOHM’e REPORT.
I

&v^?s,.'8sr5S“®^%,Es
waa 84s6d. preaert auffoilcwing month Maid, 
34. dd: piroem’and following month. 84« wea

84 JWOTJS 
JP'ftWftS «ESS SSS’SKS:

rather more enquiry i

i

SIDESPRINGSSIDEBAR BUGGYLONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
LONDON. April 13.-11 a-m.-Conwle. 88 7-18 tor
oney and 98 8-16 tor .orount ; V.8. 4 s, 181kIMm4*;

.524; Brie, 29; Erie iad’e. 107|«
was 34awarm.

Woodwork mode from Selected Second Growth Hickory. Wlthoot Donbt the Beet Buggy In Caned* 
for the Money. .With Top, *85. Open. $70. Manufactured by Cortland Wagon Co., New York. !»SSBA1!UgS;MS,yS."Tff>Bl

•^5regEKSEE^&tâfiSit CHARLES BROWN & CO.Ll uvpool—Spot wheel 
opra, turn dourer._____

ISSSfll
promptly advised ot all changée likely to «fleet 
value# et «took, grain or other Investment».

rue Beaaalas Taken Ie Eramptoa.
. and if *» distinct 
wnoue result, will The remains Of Robert Fleming, the Bramp

ton lawyer who wet killed on the Grand 
Trunk track at Streohan-avenue early Satur- 
day morning, ware taken to Brampton for 
burial that afternoon. Hie brother, Mr. James 
Fleming, ex-M-F, end now Begietrar for Peel, 
took charge ti *e body, the coroner deriding 
that an iaqnwt was not necessary. The de
ceased leave» • wife rod a son.

lithic Importers of American Carriages and Dealers in Canadian Made Carriages of the Best ClassFOREIGN EXCHANGE,
Local rate» reported by John Stark * Coj

------------utwns Mm • —Au»4M. Xstisrs Osuaw.
f m.

IBW5I f ||ulJB DYEING AND CLEANING.
Uro Crotnto.^ droned. W“W

TOO
103 Mlngrttreet West. 

t* lEpnena im

ENGINE AND BOILER 
WANTED.

Cleanse 
the System

BATBirO* tTBBLXVW IM NSW TOM.
A Poêtéd.

O4.87I « uP ISixty AU work dime en the prembtw. 
i«»M aB*T pea ahd elivbb.

seeeeee# sees A88|< to 4.86
ofiaglAndrsts With that most reliable 

medlelne— Palne’e Celery 
compound- Itpurffleethe 
blood, onree Constipation, 
sndregnlnteithe liver and 
ltidnays,effectually cleans
ing 1 he system or all waste 
end depd matter.

‘Falnefiry
Celery Compound

sombinee true nerve tonic and strengthening 
qualities, reviving the enwstot and spirite.

have been troubled tor eome yean with a 
complication of difflcmtiex After trying va- 
rioua remedleL and not fludlug relief, I tried 
Falne'e Celery Compound. Before taking one 
f ull bottle the long troublesome symptoms be
gan to subside, and I can truly aay now, that I 
feel Uke a new man. Digestion has Improved, 
and 1 have gained ten pounds In weight «lace I 
toto eomi^^^ngthe Comoorod. "

HONKSTU8 STBABNB, FelCÜYlUee Vfc

DO mJAMBS BAXTER, A FIRST-CLASS UPRIGHT 
ENGINE and BOILER (lew 
or second-hand) WANTED.

IT6‘

NOWme n. jAMsmeraSBT, HtiiutL
ibuys notes, makre advance» on warehouse re; 

ceipts at low rates to turn corners. GEO. F. HAWORTH & CO..Addreee ENGINE, Box 3630 P.O.. 
•- Toronto.

new fork erecKs;

too™.,

®mmI

4Hvn Ike Beys ■ Ckanee.
There ie no better reiiool than the print

ing Office. All its advantages may be bad at 
borne by the uae of the Tyi>ewriter, and your 
children will acquire an additional mean» of 
making an honorable livelihood. Tbe boy 
who haeafair knowledge of shorthand and 
type-writing is surer of earning a respectable 
living thau ie the college graduate without 
any training in some special work.

It ie in the line of progress end the fashion 
of the day for business men to dictate their 

to tbe day’s correspondence to • 
shorthand writer, who, in turn, transcribes it 
neatly rod legibly on tbe typewriter. Later 
in tbe dig it » planed before the merchant for 
hit signature, and tbua, in one hour, the roan 
of businere ie enabled to telk to Ilia customers 
himself and «till bava ample time to devote to 
other department» of hie business without 
delegating to subordinate» the delieete and 
responsible duty of answering lettera.

Formerly the merchant, if he did the letter 
writing himself, wrote barely what wae neces
sary—. short, hasty ecrawl from the hand ol 

Im had no time to write eo re to be reed, 
who had no time to pnt la the pleasant and 
oourteoue thing» wbieu ought to be aaUI. But 
now it U otherwise. The typewriter tabes 
from him the burden of letter-writing to an 
incredible extent

Tbe Remington 8taod»-d Typewriter haa 
found ita way into the ddiinting-room of nearly 
every enmretie business house, and there » a 
constant and increasing demand lor young 

women who sre thoroughly

s
•re

MANUFACTURERS OFT088WT0 PLATE CIAS8 IM
PORTING CO-

Totâl
Sales.

? “I

BSE:::::
pel. * Lacfc............. LEATHER BELTING.127187 Plate Glass,V

iStSEi Window Glass,
Picture Glass,

i: BELTS MADE ANY WIDTH1

ÜP
ilsr&.v.v.
orthwwt ................
rtfOP Trsn»....,,..,

I6464)

,P,P ;Colored Glass,
Mirror Glass,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
LENGTH OR STRENGTH REQUIRED, 

SEWED, RIVETED OR PEGGED.

81.06. 8U tor 84.00, AtDrugglsta.
Wme, HiOHAanaoN * Co., Mc»txial,mn*1. h

ANY ONE 
CAN DYE
A Dress, or a Coat, ) fipy Color 
Ribbons, Feathers, > ron 
yams, Rags, etc. I ten cents 

toiz uk,r
DYES. The work is easy, simple, quick: the 
colors the BERT and FASTEST known. Ask tor 
DIaI.IOND DYES NPd tike no other.

P
wu «su 86 rod 87 YlrAarla sIreel. «la» t and « Tlc- 

terla-lane.B. F. 8TURTEYART’S SEND FOR PRICE LIST,TORONTO. ONT.
IMPROVED

TNPSdmtim mati»RoloH 

•nd are due as follows;
PORTABLE FORGES, Il JQRDAN-3TREET,

NEW BESIGN8.
Strength, Capacity, Convenience and Durabil

ity Combined.
Adapted to all kieda and Clare* of work.

BUY NO OTHER.

one w Ctofli.
a.lll p.m.

Dül.
a.m p.m. 
8.20 11.20 
8.20 8.00 

1L40 7.10 
10.00 L10 
11.00 8.30 
12.40 8.30 
8.80 8.20 
a.m. p.m

TORONTO. +•«;...............Z'w ?*?<

.7.00 4.40
*Tot Gliding er Bronzing Fancy Articles USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Oliver, Bronre, Copper. Only to Cents.

I
N.and N.W 
T. G. and B..

............
• e , i« ee , • < • • fgUtl 3,20BICE LEWIS 6 SON, A COOK BOOK 

FREE
•.Ill. Phil,

{ 8.102.00G.W.R.QIETO.TOman and yonng i 
capable amunneprea.

The Typewritor ought to 6od Its i 
the home. Give the boy» and girl» a 
Encourage them to learn aomethlug useful. It 
ia better to do one tiling well than to aav : 
“01 I can do anything,” which mean, noth 
ing.’’— Philede. Timee.

We notice that Mr. George Bengough, On- 
tario Agent for this Remington Typewriter, 
haa recently moVkd into preiiiiie» at 47 King- 
atrert east, four time» the .use and better situ
ated than tbe old office. Evidently business 
is booming.—Bd. World.

Mid re E’ Higo Cigars are unquestionably 
the 6nest 10c and lOe cigar» io the market. 
Try tbeti. 180

*1.30 4.006.CO 4.00 
11.30 0.30 8.30Wheal Futures Firmer.

pmcAOO, April 18.—The wheat market wae 
steady and higher to-day. May opened at 88a 
and sold down to 861, but at this point heavy 
buying and unfavorable weather reporte from 
the northern winter wheat area caused nn ad
vance Of lie to 88ia. and closed firm at 88c. Sea- 
board Advices were also rather unfavorable;

*
By mail to any lady Bending ue 

her poet offioe address. 
Well,. Richardson & Oo., Montreal.

way Into 
chance.

•.ni. p.m, «Lm, p.m.
.............b

U.S, Westem8tnlre{,|;$ a‘‘M 
ENGLISH MAILS.—A moll tor England via 

New York will to cloe.d at thle oflfee every 
day. excepting Sundays and Wedneadi .
4 fi.m„ unci will be despatched to England by 
what the Sew York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditions route.

On Thuradnra a supplementary mall for lam- 
don. Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed hero at» »m.. tor the Cnnard steamer 
calling on Saturday; but to insure catching the 
Btonmer the 4 o.m. mail Ie rocommendod.

Tbe Canadian mall via Halifax will clore hero 
on Wednesdays at in o.m.

t U.8.H.Y........
9.00 7.20

Mysterious - Healing - Power
BY the

«LAY1N» ON OF HINDS,”

Iaye, >t

PROVIDENT SAVINGS
Life Assurance Society:

OF
M. Ik,

Eeolerlc Physician and Magnetic Scientist.
t NEW YORK.fix

Now doing businere In Coniyla. Ireuod over 
«1,oee.ee5 of new bueinere In the month of 
March. ‘

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
Be Ha* Fawned It Mleuseir.

On April 11 John Harris, 194 Adelaide-street 
west, reported to the police that Ilia overcoat 
had been etolen. Detective McGrath waa de
tailed on tbe cart; and found that Harria had 
pawned tbe overooet himself. When asked 
to explain bis conduct, he told the officer that 
he thought be would give the deteotivrs some
thing to do. Mr. Hsrril may bave to explain 
hi, tittle Joke

DoS**» ^^rna^c^

Manager. 87 Yongc-street. Toronto. 186 COAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-dny's fluctuations in the Chicago grain 

and produce market are a* follow : »
' ' Ul«- | Jjj»1*'

BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the nalnml

I he line properllee of well-solecled Cocoa, Mr. 
Eona haa provided our bronkf.isi tnhlim with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save ue many heavy dnclnrV hull. It 1» by the jndl- 
clone nee of such arlldee of diet Hint a 
tm loir May ho gradually built tip until 
enough to realel every tendency to disoneo. 
Hundred» of subtle mnlndleenre fl-intlngeround 
lia ready to attack wherever there 1» a weak 
point. Wo may escape many n total shall by

L.iw-
est. -in eoart. tféee» ever Imperial Bank Branch, cerner 

Queen and tunae .lreel». Terenlo.
Formerly of the "Medical Department, Uni- 

verelty of Hnffhlo, N. Y., fa, without the 
shadow of a doubt.Ihe moat powerful mugnetlc 
healer since King Charte» IL of England, who 
cared 90.000 people by hiemighiy.tdneh,

Mra. Wm. BroWn of West Toronto Junction. 
Who anffered long with heart disease and vari
ous complications, 1» now about cured.

41 Moulry-atreet, Toronto—I am tlmnkfnl lo 
be able to teelify that having anffelred day 
and night tor live month» from sciatica I have 
obtained great relief from Dr. l»mon, and have 
every reason to expect complete recovery, 
flea Foster.

Wm. Geo. Cook, 13 years, of 24 Clarence- 
•venue, cured of a bad caw of catarrh In one 
month,

L. Pears, Esq., Davenport, can hear distinctly 
sermons, from any part of the church, after 
one month’s treatment. Dr. Lemon i« a 
regularly educated, qualified physician and 
surgeon, and in hla younger day» Chief Aeaisl- 
ant to the celebrated Pruf. F. II. Hamilton of 
New York (and his private pnpll). It will be 
remembered lhat Prof. H. attended the mar
tyred Président Garfield.

Geo. Clancy, Major-street, a great auflbror 
from oatarfhal-add-dyapepala, with ulcers on 
the liver, and obstinate constipation, cured In 
two month». . . .....

I hereby certify that my daughter, Miw Lily 
Lueaa, who haa anffered from “Ulcerated 
Catarrh” tor the lut eight year», la now. per-EZtfa!*. mssrr

3884 Yonge-st., Toronto.
Consultation free, 8 a m. to 8 p.m., week days 

only. Letters enclosing «tamped envelopes 
answered.
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Prom Catarrh to Consumption.
The hundred* ot perron» Who died in To

ronto Lit year ot Consumption ia «imply 
astonishing. In moat case» it waa the re
sult of neglected Catarrh, which L the cer
tain forerunner not only of Consumption, 
bat Asthma, Bronchitis and Deafness. The 
disease «teal» ao gradually into the lunge that 
the patient eoareely believes them affected, 
end before he to aware of his true condition 
the -Hum»- haa asserted ita dominion and 
he becomes an nn will ing slave to it» ruin
ous oonsequences. The thousands of 
douches, snuff», inhaLtioni rod pat
ent medicine» have proven time' fend 
again to be perfectly worthless and the 
unfortunate patient, after trying them all, 
often believes the disease ia incurable, and 
applies to hto family physician for treatment, 
although skilful aa he my be he, too, gen
erally toils, and why Î The answer» to very 
easy. Hto miaelon to to treat every ailment 
with which mankind to afflicted, which are 
numbered by thoneanda, and the many var
ieties of catarrh require just ae many kinds 
ot treatment to suit the special require 
mente of each individual ease. Such a 
treatment can only be given by phyelciane 
Who make this aise a* a special and ex-
henitive etndy. The phyeioLne of tbe Medi- 4 rrefleee.
can Institute at No. 170 Kihg-etreet weet -ytonr.^Onr markets are abonr aednll «sever, 
have tor year* devoted their whole time Md there k n0 digpœition .shown from any 
and attention to the treatment qnd ottre of ,ingle quarter to operate Prices favor buyer», 
this dire are, and would refer anyone wnh- bot ere diffident about laying in
ing to be eared to hundreds whom they have wemlngly awaiting a farther decline.

«a «sMsttiriii».
ue, and if your caw isourable wewilleo in- nrereme /S^ymprôhetlo turn
fonn yon;!/ inenrehto. W. wUl toll you «n^hT^or^^ ^ ^ ^
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83 Klnar-etreet west. 409 Y<mge-streefc
•^44 Queen-street east. . 0SX <|neen-etre#t west.
Offices and Yardt Cor. Esplanade and Princese-streets.

l>o. do. Botlinvst-iitrceL nearly opiioslte Front-street.
do. Fuel ABSoclatlon. K*plauatie-»t..near Berkeley-»*

Data.......
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W»ti<PopfttMr LatidOn, Khr.
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ELIAS ROGERS & CO.6.65
The Brils

MONUMENTS,
GRANITE red MARBLE,Ac.

CARDEN BOLLEHS.
GARDEN HOSE.

HOSE REELS. 
DAISY BAKES.

TROWELS, TOOLS, BTC.

BICE LEWIS & SON,
TORONTO- 7

*
AT BBBD4IBD PUK ES.<j

Parliament and WlnchcAtfr-gts.

W.H. STONE 1
UNDERTAKER, 

YONOB 349 BTRBBT.

Always open.Telenhone»

The Home Savings * Loan Co. Ltd. DAWES Si 00-OFFICE; No. 78 CHURCH ST.. Toronto,
(Penn nnn te loro on Mortgage-mall 
«POwll UUU and large sum»—reaaonaMe 
rateeof Interest and terms of re-payment—No 
valuation fee charged.
HflN.FRANKBM?tH. ^MASON.

Brewers and Maltsters, *
• ■ P. Qj LACMINK, - .

BSftsSg&fMlBntoSfi
street. Ottawa816—eo-v
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